Robert William Zibell
June 22, 1924 - December 6, 2017

Robert “Bob” W. Zibell, age 93, passed away peacefully at home in Menomonie,
Wisconsin on December 6, 2017.
He was born June 22, 1924 in Craig, Iowa to Reverend William and Ada Zibell. Bob grew
up in Iowa with his parents and sister Ruth.
Bob entered the US Army in1943 and served most of those 2 years in Germany. During
that time, he grew to love Germany and the people. When Bob returned to the US, he
attended the University of Montana and received his master’s degree in Education. He
applied for a job through the US government and was hired to teach US Government at
Munich American High School in Munich, Germany for almost 40 years.
Being an avid skier, Bob and his fellow teachers had a chance to buy condos near Sun
Valley, Idaho in the 1980s. They all bought a condo and after retirement in 1992, they went
every January to Idaho for several weeks of skiing. Bob skied until age 88 with no broken
bones.
One thing Bob never stopped doing was listening to the news, usually several hours a
day. He was also an avid reader, especially the Wall Street Journal Daily. Bob knew
everything that was going on in the world and was always fun to have conversations with.
He was a member of Peace Lutheran Church in Menomonie. Bob loved Caribou Coffee
and the folks he met there.
Bob was preceded in death by his parents, William and Ada Zibell, sister Ruth and
brother-in-law Ernst Staehling.
He is survived by niece, Mary (Ranney) Staehling; nephew, David (Sally) Staehling, 6
great nieces and nephews and 12 great, great nieces and nephews.
Funeral Services will be held at 11:00am, Monday, December 11, 2017 at Olson Funeral

Home in Menomonie with Pastor Bob Friese officiating. Military Honors by the Menomonie
Veterans Honor Guard will follow the service. Burial will be at the Forest Mound Cemetery
in Waupun, Wisconsin at a later date. There will be visitation one hour prior to the service.

Events
DEC
11

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Olson Funeral Home
615 Wilson Ave., Menomonie, WI, US, 54751

DEC
11

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Olson Funeral Home
615 Wilson Ave., Menomonie, WI, US, 54751

Comments

“

From a class of 77 grad who married a class if 79 grad, we both remember fondly our
time in Mr Zibell's class. Where ever Mustangs gather he will always be there among
them.

Anthony Parton and Sabrina (Bunny) Kerns - August 09, 2020 at 03:38 PM

“

Sorry for the loss of your Robert Zibell. My dad was Robert Edward Zibell. 19001986. My brother Robert Jr lives in Steamboat Colorado. He is a builder and
developer. You Zibell’s are in my thoughts and prayers

Cheryl Zibell - March 21, 2018 at 10:37 PM

“

I went to Mr. Zibell's political science class in 1984. He was a very passionate and
enthusiastic teacher who loved sharing his wisdom with his students. Thankful for
many fond memories

Alma De Lon - December 28, 2017 at 05:36 PM

“

Mr. Zibell was my social studies teacher in the mid 80s. I am sad to hear of his
passing.

Tamara Garcia - December 28, 2017 at 01:30 PM

“

A fine man, teacher and mentor. His imprint remains part of my life to this day. Tom
Dials, Munich American HS, 1966

Tom Dials - December 26, 2017 at 02:04 PM

“

Zibell was the "DUDE", an inspiration to us all, rest in peace, we are carrying on.

Patrick GANNE - December 23, 2017 at 02:38 PM

“

Our sympathies to Bob's family. We were shocked and saddened to read of his
death. We first became acquainted with Bob in 1959, when we were teaching at
Munich American High School. During our three years in Munich, we had many
opportunities to enjoy Bob's humor and enthusiasm. He would regale us every
Monday morning with stories of his weekend travels - always the "best experience"
anyone ever had! In more recent years, we have looked forward each year to his
innovative and entertaining Christmas cards with photos of his latest adventures.
After we moved to Fall Creek and Bob to Menomonie, Wisconsin, we saw each other
occasionally. We wish now that we had made a greater effort to get together in recent
years. Pat & Bill Henke

Bill and Pat Henke - December 10, 2017 at 05:57 PM

“

Bob was a great teacher. I learned a lot from him. I will never forget him entering the class
room and announcing " Zibell has rung" RIP
Larry Jacobsen, MAHS- 1959-1962
Larry - December 22, 2017 at 06:12 PM

“

A truly wonderful teacher has left us. None of his students will ever forget him, and as long
as Munich Mustangs gather together Bob Zibell stories will be told. A wonderful teacher, full
of enthusiasm and imagination, who was fortunate enough to have chosen a profession he
obviously enjoyed, and for which he was ideally suited. Thanks for everything, Mr. Z.
Walt Mizell, Austin, Texas, MAHS 1957-1960
Walt Mizell - December 23, 2017 at 09:59 PM

“

He was truly a great teacher but his tales of his skiing weekends are probably remembered
by more students than his history lessons. The only person I have ever known with a
natural year round tan. Mr. Zibell - R.I.P sir.. Ray Loader '66 Mustangs
Ray - December 24, 2017 at 10:27 PM

“

Not only was Mr. Zibell my history teacher but he was also a family travel friend. We would
meet him every winter in Switzerland where he would join us for drinks or a meal at our
hotel. I will never forget him. R. I. P. Bob Zibell
Andria - December 24, 2017 at 10:57 PM

“

What a great guy, teacher, and character. For anyone who attended MAHS, Mr. Zibell has
to be near the top of their 'Most Unforgettable People' list. I remember him fondly, the
bantam rooster who always fought WAY above his weight class. RIP Mr. Zibell, you had a
wonderful run, and the impact you had on innumerable students will be a terrific part of
your legacy.
John Harney, Delmar, DE, MAHS 1967-1970
John Harney - December 25, 2017 at 06:55 AM

“

Thank you for being such a wonderful teacher Mr. Zibell!
My name is Christi Gay Chavez and I had Mr. Zibell for American Government my senior
year at MAHS, I graduated in 1979 and only lived in Munich, Germany for one year!
christi chavez - December 25, 2017 at 10:54 AM

“

He was an excellent teacher, had a great sense of humor and the patience of a saint. He
will be fondly remembered by many students, he was truly a good man!
Lee Ann - December 28, 2017 at 12:50 PM

“

Was sad to hear of Mr. Zibell's passing. He was my US Government teacher and I also took
his debate class. One of the most engaging teachers I had at MAHS and someone who
truly made you think. I will remember him fondly. Prayers to his family. He definitely left a
legacy at Munich. Many of his students to kept in touch with him over the years, which is a
real tribute to how much of an impact he had on so many of our lives. RIP Zibby. - Dee
Kelley Hawkins MAHS 78-81
Dee Kelley Hawkins - December 28, 2017 at 01:09 PM

“

Definitely one of a kind. I was lucky to have a few classes with him at Munich AHS. Sorry to
hear of him passing. What a life he lived.
Chris Dicker - December 28, 2017 at 01:11 PM

“

Fully alive, deeply engaged every class with a sense of humor and creative approaches to
understanding the times we lived in. Sorry I rang your doorbell in Shwabing when visiting a
friend in your building. Sorry I faked an interview with a consulate official for a report. Bob Z
you were really cool, with it and ahead of your times in your lifestyles. Journey well old . . .
Harry Eric Elbot, Class of '64. - December 29, 2017 at 07:41 AM

“

He was an awesome teacher. Totally dedicated and a subject matter expert. I throughly
enjoyed being a student in his government classes.
Lelon W. Carroll
MAHS 1968-71
Lelon W. Carroll - December 29, 2017 at 09:27 AM

“

Bob was my mother's cousin. He would drive all the way from Menomonie to Saint Paul for
family parties. Everyone loved him.
Jane Delger - January 28, 2018 at 06:58 PM

